LIBRARY FOLLOW-UP EXERCISE 2014

To review the library tour at the end of the tour or at the beginning of the next class, ask your students the following questions. Some new information is included that wasn't in the tour script.

1. What kind of beverage containers are allowed in the library? Starbucks; something with lid on it or a bottle cap. Can’t have a can or open cup.

2. If you want to go to the library after 10 p.m., what do you need to bring? Your WildCard ID to get into the library entrance.

3. If you are assigned a research paper and you don’t have a clue how to get started, where can you go for help? The reference area on the second floor or click on “Ask-A-Librarian” on the library website.

4. What do you need to check out books? Your WildCard ID

5. Up to how many books can you check out? 25

6. For how many days can you check out books? 28

7. If a professor places an article or book on paper reserve, where do you go to check it out? The circulation desk (the main desk on the first floor of the library)

8. Can you take reserve articles and books out of the library? Yes. (But, a few items may be library use only, and all items have time limits on them. Some are 2 hour reserves, others are 3 day or 7 day reserves)

9. If a professor places an article or book on electronic reserves (ereserve), where do you go to check it out? Ereserves may be accessed via Blackboard (Bb) using your linkblue login. Some instructors enter a link into an Ereserves tab in the navigation bar. Others direct students to follow this pathway: Content Collection / Institution Collection / Library / Ereserves / The folder for your course.

10. Where do you go to check out a group study room in the library? The circulation desk, first floor lobby of library. (You can’t reserve. It’s first come-first served. Need WildCard ID and at least 2 people present to check out a room.)

11. How much per page does it cost to print at the library? 12 cents for black and white and 50 cents for color

12. What is SafeCats and where can you find it? A table near the security desk in the first floor lobby. (Sunday – Thursday 8:30 p.m. – 1:30 a.m.)
13. It is evening and really cold outside, and you and your roommate don’t want to walk back to North Campus from the library. What transportation service is available and what is the phone number? CATS Bus, 257-SAFE (7233)

14. What dining facility is located in the library? OVIDs/Starbucks (Accessible only from outside entrance on the east side of the building)

15. Where do you go in the library to seek assistance with papers for your English class or other courses? On what floor is this resource located? Do you have to make an appointment? The Writing Center in the Hub, Room B108-B; appointments are recommended, but drop-ins will be seen if a consultant is available.

16. If you are having problems with your email—or some other tech problem—where can you go for help? Where is this resource located? Tech Help @ The Hub located in the Student Computer Lab, (basement)

17. It’s late, you’re hungry, and OVIDs is closed. Where can you get a snack? Vending machines in the Hub (basement)

18. Can you check out lap tops at the library? Where? Yes, Audio-Visual Services in the Hub (basement)

19. Where do you go if your professor has a video or movie on reserve? Audio-Visual Services, located in the Hub (basement)

20. You want to use a MAC to design a project for one of your classes. Are MACs available at the library? Where? Yes; Audio-Visual Services and the Media Depot in the Hub (basement)

21. How many branch libraries are there on campus? 12 libraries total, including Young.